
중앙대입길잡이외국어(영어) 영역 듣기대본(10월호)

· 공동 기획

대화를듣고, 여자가구입할물건을고르시오.

대화를듣고, 남자의심정으로가장적절한것을고르시오.

다음을듣고, 무엇에관한설명인지고르시오.
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대화를듣고, 남자가오늘할일로가장적절한것을고르시오.

비행기기내안내방송내용을듣고, 일치하지않는것을고르시오.5
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: Excuse me, but what is the difference
between this and that?

M : Oh, you’re looking for arm chairs.
W : Yes. What makes this arm chair much more

expensive than that one?

M : Hmm… That’s because of the carvings on
the back, legs, and arm rests. The carvings on
the back rest are very beautiful, aren’t they?

W : Yes, it looks antique-like. But I want a more
comfortable one.

M : You mean a chair with cushions on the back
and seat?

W : Exactly, and I want a cheaper one.
M : Then, here is a perfect one for you. This oval

back is covered in a textured fabric for
comfort. And without the carvings, it is
rather cheap, but light and simple.

W : Okay, I’ll go for it.

M : Oh, Joan. My life is very terrible these days.
W : Derek, you don’t look very good. What’s the

matter with you?
M : I have some problems in my business. As

you know, computer prices are cheaper than
ever before this year.

W : Yeah, but I think the overall economic
situation will get better and better.

M : Probably, but not for the computer business.
W : Oh, you must be very unhappy.
M : It’s worse. I am very down these days.
W : Cheer up! Things will get better soon.
M : I hope so, but I don’t think things will be that

optimistic.

W : Steve, why did you become an athlete?
M : Well, I loved running at school and doing

long jumps. When I left school, I got a job in
an office but I hated working inside. I didn’t
like sitting down all day.

W : So what did you do?
M : I left the office job and I started working in a

sports center. I enjoyed helping people with
their exercise programs.

W : But in a sports center you’re inside most of
the day, aren’t you?

M : Well, I don’t mind being inside if I can move!
W : Are you training a lot now, Steve?
M : Oh, yes. I began training a lot about a year

ago. I want to be in the next Olympics!
W : Wow, really? That’s great! What are you

going to do later today?
M : I’ll go training at the gym. I really enjoy it.
W : Well, good luck with the Olympics, Steve!
M : Thanks!

M : It is a region of space, where gravity is so
powerful that you can never escape, no
matter how fast you go. Not even if you
travel at the speed of light. Most of them are

remote from our planet. They are thought to
be formed by a collapsed star. This star is
absolutely huge. When this star explodes, its
surface layers spread outwards, but its core is
pressed inwards, and billions upon billions of
tons of the star dust crushed smaller and
smaller, until the whole star is pressed to a
single microscopic point. And from the
remains of the dying star, they are born. 

M : Good afternoon and welcome to Flight 

 

345,
service to Los Angeles International Airport.
We appreciate your full attention to this

important safety announcement. This 747
aircraft is equipped with four emergency
exits, two in the front of the plane and two in
the back. Smoking is not permitted at any
time while on board this aircraft. The
following electronic devices also may not be



다음그림의상황에가장적절한대화를고르시오.

대화를듣고, 남자의마지막말에대한여자의응답으로가장적

절한것을고르시오.
7
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다음 상황 설명을 듣고 Jacob이 할 말로 가잘 적절한 것을 고

르시오.
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①W : Gosh, we are stuck in traffic now.
①M : I don’t think we can make the appointment

on time.
②W : It seems like this car doesn’t work. Can

you fix it?
①M : Sure. I am the best car mechanic and able

to fix it within 2 days.
③W : Could you let me know where to get off?
①M : Sure thing, ma’am. Where are you

heading for?
④W : Sir, this is a one-way street. Pull the car

back, please.
①M : I’m very sorry, but I can’t. My car has

malfunctioned.
⑤W : It’s so annoying. Someone parked his car

in my parking area.
①M : You’d better call a tow truck to tow that car.

W : Hi, Tom. What are you up to?
M : Hi, Henna. I’m writing down the times of the

games tomorrow. There’s a volleyball

competition for the Under 16 Clubs.
W : Oh, right. Are you playing?
M : Of course!
W : Who else is in the team?
M : There’s a list here. Look!

W : Steve, Otis, Ali, Nick… Nick? He’s not
under 16.

M : Yes, he is.

W : No, he isn’t, Tom. It was his 16th birthday
last Saturday. He had a big party.

M : So what? OK, he’s 16 and three days.
W : Well, that’s not on, Tom. If he’s 16, he’s not

under 16.
M : Look, Henna. Nick has to play. If he doesn’t

play, then nobody can play. We haven’t got
enough players for the team without him.

M : These days Julie felt that she put on some
weight. Watching a home shopping program
on TV, she ordered an exercise machine
which has multiple functions. When the
machine was delivered, she had to set it up
herself. She tried several times, but she failed.
When her husband, Jacob, got home from
work, she asked him to set it up for her. Jacob
read the manual, but the instructions in the
manual were too complex. He could not
understand what it said at all. He thought
Julie could get some help from the company
that sold the machine. In this situation, what
would Jacob most probably say to Julie?

Jacob :

used during takeoff or landing: portable
compact disk players, portable computers,
and cellular phones. Now in preparation for
takeoff, please fasten your seat belt, return
your seat back and tray tables to the full
upright. We hope you enjoy your flight.
Thank you.

W :


